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t MISSION ROTOGRAVURE 

Do you like the rotogravure section of the 
. Sunday, paper*? Do .you; Utii that pictures con-

- . vey to ml. tnessages which arc more forceful 
thin ptfnte^ matter, *nd leave with you a more 

^Jfitfrif S$p««(tort ? 
If; yoloi do", you wilt leofc .forward to the com

ing Imue of the Catholic Millions which appears 
V,4*or»Jy: in |f* new rotogravure fortit-^twenty^ 
Viflo* picture! tfait tfcrry yfiru to the four corner* 

of the wdrld and give you an insight into the ac-
tivitie* of Holy Mother Church in far-away coun-
trfeat, »«dtcouhtrk:* not $o far away. > 

.Few«o«tf Catholic, people rcaluc how wide
spread U the work that it being done by mission* 
sriea in fe*eigtt land*, nor do they appreciate the 
dfflctdtiel" that octet them in thclf self-elcetcd 
tsifc of î rt*dinjf the faith. 

From the enchanted isle* of the South. Seas, 
we By to Rome to witness a Euciiatistfc proces-
fSoa.M the Yaficari, "the Heart of Chrjsten-
dbitt**| thence to.'Chmt where an aged grand-
motber gutde* baby fingen over the rosary tis she 
«x|»ia6« the Holy snyiteriesf then to Japan, i<* 
India, to Mongolia, a complete circuit of the 
WxMt and hack to «*tf flwit country, which offers 
wMe and fertile fjelda for the missionary, 

" "Itirce bl the" rami Interesting pictures in the 
tiew rnagatine were taken in America: smiting 
httie Ewtmo ehlldien} a negro boy equipped 
wi^a ft mclow, and * dljatming grin; -and -two 
MexlcaJtncai*at$ who migrated !o Texas, or t>cr. 
hajw to CalifonlMt, tlsat they might worship their 
Lord fn the peace that is not accorded them in 
their own cotoitry. . Surely these arc our rc-
sporuibility, and we have an obligation towards 

-—tbiWf ^-well- as fwwrds? those rhnnaniifft of 
other $*p,m whoflt Cljrjst had fw mind when he 
ConMBianuê l tfife AposUcs to "Go forth and teach 
all.rait̂ ms**! 

'CSopicl of the new rotogravure Catholic Mis
sion* rwagtttrie will b<f distributed iu Ute Cliurches 

** of <f*e Jhoceae m\ Missioft Sunday, October 21. 
Tike a e&py heme with yoo and look through it. 

' The ghotogtapjrfc be»ety of the pictures will liave 
eqiaaJ'appeat wltli the* cohteact. But if some ink-
UnJl eJ Wt i»elj*ges ireach jtju, wc trust that you 

";. Imj %tisap(m!k to cam if only in a modest way, 
the luaaftcial tjBBtettf t>LthfeJSMJsigna.ries .who axe 

~~, cararjriaf the Word of Odd to (Svery corner of the 
, . gfo&".. \ . .. . 

i^iriB^learlerfifattiaclewfards for yeWrs in otir 
e$btf* to malce *«iiyotoe do$Wy assured we were 
m& cotieenied' With poiittcs, having bargained 
wfft Ae State and thae badly, giving Caesar aBoOt 
everything mre tfi« God of worship and jrtayei', 
w* Oaiholics the World over are at last awakenittg 

, tejh# extent ol our iofly. As we rub oaf sleef-
'•heairy;"*ye|, we find "the Sjate already strongJy 
, »*^i^ed-i<wten1pttipus of religiian, or indil-
feTem to St, m ejicAiy oppoised; We find society, 
lnwlst rastitutiorisi teiefjiiig—-Si! seCulamedl foO 

^teta^-ofr-t>* -'had' ^sat suhscribteg to the fecftct" 
.ftut0& Soiipel is solely a religious code. 
• * Ttmi. imp-j>t to had been thinking: that *e»* 
JjgkWl^hoailhfelcepi& the ŝiiadow of the sanc-
imtf and ia the j»ecr&y o£ the hearth that the 

•'..«e^»B^^:i^.|fer^;4ho«ad tse confined to 
. "thelf C6tnts|%»al attd tfeif iacristry," t« this 
•$m-*ftSk It bltilBfli 3aHiy jtrom the oldest trad** 
ixxjm .til4he^Ctoit.;.,lthe- world would Itlil be 

,JM^iAM^^t^>i)i«a«'^ policy of the 
•Wie^-'^'M'i^M^---J^^^mback, by 

. ; t a * r * : f ^ H r r * l l f e ^ ^ 
- ; l t % - W i i ^ Jhpi ^ca^ed' m. I6ea|6i!iibte 
:Ltelife.*rltt^li4.%^^M^>'teett most afliohgit 

t i i l » aliiJwed aClrislfein^ i« be shut tip in the 
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B! of the divfnuy ottrle Church;lt is 
^ftat*jboly a divine organtnjb'on could-

l*dse a^inis »nrf the resultant losses 
" ra«lS^:the Church down the 

often thought what small 
. ijjlBt that has been to thoae 
-W* never known her aright 

abofiKis or other worwf-
iê MtoMtt. dkaneiits. "Thy 

Wfflbit4pneonearthasit is 
he« •"d now! 

. •„. .*ti*J& Thus 
iliA «ra^re » »K thai pdiy they 

^ Fi*^&wS 
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used to «ay» "homo naturaltter Cairistiantis"—-
man is naturally Christian. But he is ajsp nat-
ttTally healthy In thought, He does rtot look upon 
tftfg life and this world with sickly eye. He is 
r*ot a Sfanichaean, And. he is surprisingly cor-
r*ci. He believes the Kfegdom of God, a Wng-
dfom of charity and justice, should be here as 
well aa elsewhere. Nattiirftjjy Christian, he 
Washes his hands of ChriStiajiity •half-presented 
or migrepresentcd. 

In a letter writtem recently, it was alleged of 
this paper that in its |alarnns "Catjbohcs are al
ways right and Protestants are always wrong." 
If an apology is due, it is herewith made, God 
pity us the day we begin to fail in humility and 
truth I The Church is human as well as divine, 
and it is human to err. Moreover, it will fee a 
sad day for Catholics—as it has always been— 
when they cease to be self-critical. In this con
nection, we like to think of Frederick Ozanam, 
fotuidcr of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. 
He was a Parisian of the 19th century and in his 
day Paris was absolutely Godless, Ozanam was 
trying to defend the Church from tiie attacks of 
the? rationalists. Appealing to history, he showed 
that the Catholic Church had brought the great
est blessings to mankind. "That is all very well," 
they answered. "We admit that the Church has 
done much for man in the past; it civilized him, 
it uplifted him, it inspired noble lives. But that 
ia past and gone. What is the Church doing 
now? What social work iss it doing in Paris to
day? Show us your work?." Oznnain knew how 
to take it. Ho said to his companions, "It is 
true. We are not doing what we ought. We are 
not carrying out the precepts of the Gospels. 
Let us remove tin's reproach; let tis not be con
tent with argument and controversy. Let us do 
something I" The Society of St. Vincent de Paul 
was his answer to the rationalists. And let us 
note that what moved him in the first place, 
humane man though he was, was not the sight of 
poverty, but the sight of infidelity. For here is 
our cue for action-—working for the health of the 
whole man through material, physical agencies, 
even as Christ saw fit to make of such stuff His 
healing Sacraments. Of course, this will all be 
talxx) with those who, breaking with the ancient 
traditions of the Church, stubbornly insist that 
religion should be shut up in the clmrches, that 
the "Gospel is without political, economic or so
ciological import. This in full view of the ter
rific; havoc this belief has already wrought. 

At hand is, the annual appeal of His Excel
lency, the Most Reverend Edward Mooney, to 
his diocesans for support of their Seminaries. It 
is an appeal that should and will be regarded as 
having first-place importance. In our Seminaries 
arc the Churchmen of tomorrow. Signs are not 
wanting that facing the world they will find 
strange adventures awaiting them, strange paths 
opening before them. They will need all that we 
«3in give them now in the way of preparation for 
the trying days ahead. The air is charged with 
change. Wherever they turn, they will find up-
hea'vals, marking the ascending stages of humanity 
in its continuous progress. They will have no 
hesa&ncy in accepting the age. For accepting 
the age, we reserve to ourselves the right to re
buke it fwr its shortcomings; in accepting it, \vc 
put ourselves in the position of guiding it. 
Versed in the social sciences, the future ecclesias
tics will not be content with slap-dash—they will 
seek out the causes of evil in the political, economic 
and seeiat fields. They wilt strive to bring not 
oiilv* charity but also justice to all, rergardless of 
class. A largo order. But by the pronounce
ments of Pope* Leo XIII and Pius X I they are 
committed to all that. And all that will be ex
pected Of them. Last December President Roose
velt said̂  "The great objective which Church 
and State are both demanding is a more 
abundant life. State and Church are rightly 
united in a common aim." 

To give the desired guidance, to do ourselves 
jtistise, we must be represented by not only will-
nig but able men. Without our Seminaries, with
out the schooling and training they afford, failure 
of the bes>intcntioned? efforts would be certain. 
In view of tins* the laity will gladly heed the ap
peal made at this time to give without stint 
towards the support of their Seminaries. 
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WHAT A MAN SINCLAIR! 

Socialists who would like to vote for Upton 
' Sinclair, condemn hira for obtaining the nomina

tion for Governor oh the Democratic ticket. Cal
ifornia Democrats may scruple at voting for 
tJploni Sinclair the Socialist, 

ISJore iniportantj however, is the fact that 
Upton Sinclair is a man who has attained the 
qUesigonable distinction of grossly reviling all re-
Ijgion. All voters professing any religious creed 
rSay rightly scruple whether they should repose 
cottiSdejice in such a mart. Even though the au-
thdr-jpojitician has cabined down of late, there 
is no wiirraht for the assumption that Upon Sin
clair 1̂ 34 i s * different man than he was in 1918, 

* wheat''he" published his book "The Profits of 
Relfsrion." • i • 

Tmt, It would be easy to prove from his book 
that Sirtclair, the author, only intended to criti
cise the abuses that arise in the adittinisfratiori 
of churches* Catholiĉ  Protestant* Jewish. But it 
wou|d«be Just as easy to prove that he is op
posed'to any and all faiths, 

CSiristiaiiity} jseems to be the special object of 
., his venom and blasphemy. As far as he is con-
ce'rned; the labors ofjpriests, ministers,, rabbis are 
utterly ineffective arid 'futile. The Salvation 
Artny is characterised as bass-drutn bootstrap-
inters. Oppoiition. to all religion seem* to be 

,n an obsession with bim. . •" - ; 
The book is saturated with ventwr of the 

kind demagogues favor, and is entirely lacking in 
, Originality and scholarship. 

'Whit a splendid type of American statesman 
an4 Reformer— I Mr. Sinclair proposes to save 
th* people of California and of toscessJty is 
obliged to take |t vacation from his efforts of sav
ings the world by means .of Socialism. 

O Temporal O Mores! 
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Diocesan Recordings 

T h e old fashioned drug store 
labeled *U "poison" sold. In many 
modern stores today the lending 
libraries and magazine stands dis
pense a poison that gees unre
stricted faito any house. . 

Current movie magazines afc-
tempt to sneer a bit at those whom 
they term "reformers" but it is 
noticeable throughout the pages 

"Uf these publications devoted to 
the movie industry that there is a 
growing respect for the forces op
posed to the objectionable in mo
tion pictures. The magazines also 
will come in for attention if they 
do not follow tho trend of the in
dustry itself and clean up. 

While there is little to stimu
late thought in the average comic 

atrip of the present day, one last 
week attracted a second glance. 
"Maw Green" in the Sunday 
American shown glancing, out of 
her window observes four or five 
women with a youngster whonj 
they are apparently bringing up; 
who shows by his meanness to a 
small cat that they are not doing 
a very good job. Then "Maw 
Groen" looks down the street and 
sees a family of twelve coming 
along with the mother admonish
ing the oldest lad, a full grown 
man who dorta his cap and tells 
his mothor in a polite manner that 
ho did not mean to be rude. "Maw 
Green" observes "Well, that's life 
for you, or somothin'—" but the 
impression made on us is that the 
child in the largo family has a 
far better chance to develop char
acter than the lone child in a fam
ily who has a great handicap to 
ovorcomo in tho matter of being 
unselfish and not overindulgent of 
personal feelings. 

* The John J. Craig family of Lit-
tlo Rock, Arkansas has made a 
donation that will have far reach
ing effect in tho development of 
Catholic Action in that diocese. 
A sum sufficient to pay for a sub
scription to the N. C. W, C. News 
Sorvico has been assured "The 
Guardian," official organ of tho 
Diocese of Little Rock by the gen
erous donors. For fifty-two weeks 
in the yoar, therefore, the news 
of the Catholic world brought by 
the efficient News Service estab
lished by tho Bishops of the 
United States in Washington will 
be disseminated to the people of 
Little Rock and who Can calculate 
the good that will be done. There 
is a growing realization of the im
portance of a diocesan newspaper 
and i t is bolievod there are other 
families like tho Craigs in other 
parts of the country who will rally 
to the support of their Catholic 
newspaper with a co-operation 
that will develop following a sub
scription to the newspaper anft 
wookly reading of it. ' 

Pageantry symbolic of human 
progress and achievement has 
boon meeting with great success 
in this country. In Rochester, 
"Tho Pathways of Progress" so 
ably presented as a feature of the 
Contury on Parade after getting 
a somewhat indifferent reception 
when it bogan a month ago, turned 
thousands away as people realized 
tho beauty, enjoyment and histori

cal signrffcimefe of the pageant. In 
Chicago, the glories of ancient 
Ireland and the contributions of 
the Celts to the progress and cul
tural development of mankind 
wero vividly portrayed at Soldiers' 
Field before enormous crowds. 
The glorious deeds of Celtic Saints, 
soldiers and statesmen wero re-
enacted. Costumes, story and 
stagecraft reflected the vast 
amount of study and research 
which had gone into the produc
tion, and the authenticity of the 
language in certain scenes was 
assured by the participation of 
noted artists from the Emerald 
Isle who sang or-spoke their parts 
i n Gaelic. A t Niagara Falls, the 
rededication of old Fort Niagara 
was an occasion for a pageant 
drama that- attracted thousands 
and served to recall the early his
tory of the fort, rich in Catholic 
associations, Such pageants re
quire great labor on the part of 
those planning and producing 
them but they enrich a, community • 
and bring vividly t o mind the 
achievements of those from whom 
al l may draw inspiration. 

Leicester Wagner who writes 
from Hollywood on motion pictures 
reports that the material for Joe 
Penner the radio comedian is 
Written by the Rev, Henry Scott 
Rubel, an Episcopalian minister un
der the name of Hal Baynor. As 
a father of boys who Will no t be 
denied **Joe Banner* an-JSSrweatly 
broadcasts it I s consoling to know 
that the one who provides the 
"gags" for Penner is one who has 
a sane outlook on the kind of en
tertainment that should come over 
t h e air. Raynor is quoted as say-
i n * "It is ne t necessary t o be 
funny. A comedian who, is smutty 
ft only relying upon the old be-
hind-the-barn method of shocking 
tte"<f«lt iMf^^y^'SvK. \' -

« " 2 ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ J T . *•• ^ K ' Capital!*;i»»y will netd one 
census made of the Oatfiohc organizations that ^ ^^(t^m, mam ^ Wat-
pass «uch ve^tm^re^lutioos^condemtttrtg con- ^ ^ m m ^ t mfttimmM 
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S I G N PO ST 
Saturday of this week is tho 

#east-trf-Mary's Seven Sorrows. 
Many of us who are devoted to tho 
Sorrowful Mother of Jesus would 
be nonplussed if called upon to 
name her seven griefs. It will help 
our devotion to be clearly in
formed in this matter. 

They are: the prophecy of 
Simeon during the Presentation in 
tho Temple ("Behold this Child Is 
set for the fall, and for the resur
rection of many in Israel, and foT 
a sign which shall be contradicted; 
and thy own soul a sword shall 
pierce, that out of many hearts 
thoughts may be revealed."); the 
flight into Egypt; the three days' 
loss of the twelve year old Jesus; 
the way of the Cross; the Cruci
fixion; the removal from the 
Cross; and the burying of Jesus. 

critic of the local Democrat and 
Chronicle, wrote a well-balanced 
and discriminating article in his 
Sunday column which be calls, 
"As Viewed from This Angle." 
We must agree with him when ho 

says that the sex themo cannot bo 
excluded from legitimate treatment 
m drama or literature: we never 
maintained that it should. But 

a_mJsguMgd .search- iox wtrenrtrTThT course of his state
ments, Mr. David says that "sex 
is the all-embracing themo of 

Toda; 
greater feminine freedom is rapid 
ly resulting in the loss of this 
valuable legacy of honor. Modern 
men and women arc not willing 
to bo told that liberty imposes 
restraints, if it is to survive at all; 
and so in the name of liberty they 
keep pulling down the very re
strictions which are its protection 
and the guarantee of its survival. 
The inevitable consequence is 
written large for all who have 
eyes to see: the twentieth-century 
"emancipated" woman is becom
ing; more and more frightfully 
hound to the sensual slavery from 
which Christianity freed her 
aneient sister. 

The Church has graced the Mass 
"of the Seven colors with the beau
tiful Sequence which we know so 
well as the "Stabat Mater." It is 
sung between the Gradual and the 
Gospel. It is icommoniy ascribed 
to the famous Franciscan, Jaco-
pone da Todi, who lived in the 
thirteenth century. Catholics love 
it especially for its association with 
the Stations of the Cross . . . 

. . , Incidentally, Jacopone is 
the main • figure in Helen White's 
fine novel, "A Watch in the Night." 
It is not* however, the Francis
can's poetic power, bat his spirit
ual struggle, which Miss White 
takes as her theme. The book is 
in the Catholic Evidence Library. 

Gilbert K. Chesterton has writ
ten a little sheaf of poems in honor 
of Mary which he entitles "The 
Queen of Seven Swords." This 
would seem to be his favorite title 
for the lovely Queen of heaven, 
who has inspired some of his most 
majestic poetry, 

All womanhood owes an incal
culable debt to the Blessed Virgin 
fj». the high, re.spe.cj; *nd> cJMy*> . 
f ew honor which have • consistent
ly been its portion during the 
Christian centuries. The ""valiant 
woman" of the Old Testament Ec-
clcsiasticus was rarely to be found 
in the declining days of the ancient 
world before Christ; her ynt&m 
sisters were becoming more and 

more the degraded chattels nj»f 
• men's- pleasure .iritSe^i* ffinfestt. 
dignity or gracl5usj»^^|iil | |^if-
Jesas came t» ^tt%i'»Mf^Wi»ir#M 

in.'teimself, t t . * i * % # ewfett** 
devotion t» *H* I w M b f w 

' h«»fc^w6ii|tlhWi.'', 0»fc oM«y-
alty t*'Mary; the'afM of cMvalry 

' wp f wwraw 

I t is most unfortunate that 
many Catholic women are be
trayed into following the tempt
ing lure of this now "emancipa
tion." "In dress and tone and gen
eral bearing they dance to the 
current piper's tune, and forget 
that one who dances must pay the 
piper: and the piper's fee will be 
wormwood and disillusionment. 

The following paragraph from 
a recent article in the "Ave Maria" 
is much to the point: 

"It is overlooked that tho best 
qualities of woman are those high, 
elusive charms which belong to 
good womanhood.'' It is not dash 
and brash that serve her best. The 
elemenU of reserve, modesty, gen
tle persuasive speech, wi t and 
humor which are temperate and 
kind, a pitying tenderness for the 
poor and the suffering, .a "queenly 
dignity without the trappings of 
queens, holiness which does not 
repel, goodness which is attrac
tively human, usefulness of skilled 
hands to bandage wounds, to cook 
food, to reset the clothes of a 

romping child; ia mind, a heart 
concerned less for what, can be 
«ot than for what can be given; 
—these, anyhow, belong in the es
sence of the eeiWn^tte ebarm that 
can: W"-w**W-"Ttfcl*a *re 'many 
such women left.1 You will not 
find thrtn where a shouting room 
i s isiaggfftnf with inebriates; a 
room but of which Reserve has 
Hurried away much earlier in the 
#ve»I«g. You will find them some-
Wher* else—at work or at amuse
ment . And Wherever it be, their 
Conscience is aldng. Slur them as 
Old^-fashioned. They are not.̂ . 
T h e y possess what many o f their 
undisciplined sisters will never 

Cottjolfi 

themes," one must protest against 
an undue emphasis. Sex is no t 
the greatest of all human themes: 
that place of honor must b e given 
to love—love of God and love o f 
man. Only a pagan will s a y that 
all love is sex: the Christian knows 
that not all sex is love. B u t even 
where sex is not perverted or sin
fully used, it must be regarded 
only as a phase of love, a s t h e . 
sensuous consummation of a union 
that' binds closer and has a f a r 
deeper and more lasting influence 
than mere sexual appeal. And it 
must never bo forgotetn that two 
of the strongest loves in the WJrld 
need no gratification of sex for the 
consummation of their intimate 
ecstasies: they are the lo-vo o f 
mother for child, and of Saint f o r 
God. 

This theme is exhaustively 
treated in a remarkable book 
which can be obtained at tho C. 
E. Library. It is called " I n De
fence of Purity," and is b y Die
trich von Hildebrand. T h e au
thor's name may sound pompous 
and forbidding, but his book i s 
not. 

Laziness foments sin in the soul, 
and indisposition in the body .— 
St. Louise do Marillac. 
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